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Santa Clarita Auto Sound Announces Window Tinting Services for Car
Owners in California

The Company will also provide affordable window tint films and exciting offers as part of its
window tinting services

(PRWEB) July 05, 2016 -- California based Santa Clarita Auto Sound has recently introduced the Window
Tinting service for its customers. The company will also be providing attractive offers as part of its Window
Tinting service. Car owners can now avail the window tinting service for an amount as low as $49.

Sharing more information about their latest service, a spokesperson at Santa Clarita Auto Sound shared,
“Window tinting service is excellent for car owners who seek privacy and security for their cars. With Santa
Clarita Auto Sound’s window tinting services, car owners will enjoy huge savings and excellent quality tints for
their vehicles.”

It must be noted that Santa Clarita Auto Sound is renowned for offering exceptional quality window tint films.
Their films are manufactured in the United States using premium quality materials as well as advanced art
manufacturing procedures. Currently, the company offers window tinting shades ranging from 4 to 80 percent
as well as brands like SunTek, Johnson, Viper, SunGaurd and others. The company also offers lifetime
warranty on their window tint films.

Santa Clarita Auto Sound offers a wide variety of tint films including security tint, ceramic tint and factory
matched black tint. The security tint is thicker in comparison to standard tint and helps in keeping the intruders
away. On the other hand, ceramic tint helps in minimizing the heat in comparison to the standard tinting.

With Santa Clarita Auto Sound’s window tinting, car owners can reduce heat by at least 60 percent during
summers. The company provides excellent quality window tints that offer around 99% of Ultra-Violet
upholstery protection. The tint films offer amazing protection against the harmful rays of the sun that cause skin
diseases such as skin cancer. Car window tints also aid in shatter proofing your cars. This helps in holding the
glass together when it is shattered and further helps in safeguarding the car occupants during auto accidents.
Tinting also helps in minimizing headlight and sun’s glare, enabling the driver to drive their cars safely.

Santa Clarita Auto Sound’s window tints are also excellent for car owners who want to keep their car’s content
and privacy intact. This further helps in minimizing car thefts and stealing incidents. The window tint films also
function as a sunscreen for cars. For further information visit, http://www.santaclaritaautosound.com/window-
tinting, or call 661-289-1100.

About Santa Clarita
Santa Clarita Autosound is the leading provider of customized sound systems. The company also offers
entertainment, alarm and iPod integration systems and services to car owners in Santa Clarita Valley, Antelope
Valley, San Fernando Valley, Simi Valley, Canyon Country, Saugus, Newhall, Valencia, Stevenson Ranch,
Castaic, Palmdale, Lancaster, Acton and Agua Dulce.

Address:
25845 Railroad Ave Unit 1
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Contact Information
Daivd Tchakerian
Santa Clarita Auto Sound
http://www.santaclaritaautosound.com/
+1 661-286-1100

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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